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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Because it's 1950? 

Re U.S. Poll Shows Fear Of Oppo
site Sex At Work (July 4): Was 
this article really printed in 2017, 
not 1950? Mike Pence, a ,;ce-pres
ident whose daily agenda must 
include meetings with many 
women, was ne\'er properly astra· 
cized for his conun ent that he 
never dines alone with a woman 
other than his wife. lnstead, polls 
are being taken to validate his 
fears of looking "inappropriate"? 

If the work environment has 
truly disintegrated so badly for 
women that they feel they cannot 
share a t:ar, meal or even a lir.ink 
to wrap up the day with a male 
colleague without feeling "inap
propriate" or worse, unsafe, then 
women have made no headway in 
the past Go·plus years. 
-Eva Nightingale, Toronto 

NomoreG-Gs 

With all the hype and hoopla over 
the appointment of Julie Payette 
as the next govemor-general, did 
anyone in Ottawa stop for a min
ute and ask "wh y" instead of 
"who'? Whenever J see the Royals 
travelling the globe (including 
occasional stops in Canada) to 
"buck up" morale in the colonies, 
I ask myself: Wh en will this out
dated, patronizing waste of tax
payers' money finally end? 
-Mark Spurr, Toronto 

'And now we pay' 

1 am a proud Canadian and the 
proud father of an Afghanistan 
veteran. ln both capacities, I am 
disgusted by the apology and pay
ment to Omar Khadr. A Canadian 
soldier who has both legs blown 
off by an lED gets a maximum 
lump-swn payment of $36o,ooo. 
Omar Khadr, who built IEDs, gets 
$10.5-million tax dollars. 

What are our troops and veter
ans to think when they see this? 
One hundred fifty-eight Canadian 
Armed Forces m embers lost their 
lives in Afghanistan; at least 70 
ha,·e died by suicide after return
ing. Htmclrecls more have disabili
ties they will never recover from. 

I measure their compensation 
ai!ainst Mr. Khadr's ar'ld I am 

The Prime Minister has embar
rassed us in front of o ur aJlies and 
in the eyes of most Canadians - 71 
per cent, according to a recent 
Angus Reid survey. He has deliv
ered a slap in the face to every sol· 
dier and vet. A smattering of 
applause is coming from the judi
ciary, some academics, and bleed
ing hearts o n the far left. Main
stream Canadians are disgusted. 
I for one will remember when the 
next election rolls around. 
- Roy Schneider, Regina 

A few questions for the Omar 
Khadr critics. In your early teens, 
did you live where your parents 
decided you would live? Did you 
follow Lhe religion Lhey raised yuu 
in? Are you responsible for the 
actions and beliefs of vour familv 
m embers? lf your father is a ter-· 
rorist, does that make you one? 
lf you were in1prisoned, tor

tured, denied proper legal 
defence and convicted by a kan
garoo military court, would you 
confess to an ything to get out? 

Would you trade the first 30 
years of your life for his? 
-Phil Ford, Ottawa 

A letter \vriterpointed out tha t 
the payout to Omar Khadr is in
tended as a penalty against past 
governments, Liberal and Conser
vati\'e, for their shameful and 
unlawful treatment of a Canadian 
citizen . To this end, any o utrage 
Canadians feel should be directed 
against the ministers of these 
gO\'enunents. Even I knew, from 
the begitming, how tllis would 
end - after all, we have practice. 

These ministers must s urely 
have known this, too, and chose 
to ignore it while the penalties 
rose. To quote Kevin Spacey's 
character in House of Cards: The 
short term is the only term that 
matters. And now we pay. 
-Doug Wiens, Edmonton 

Don't bank on it 

Re UBS Chair Champions lnfra
structw-e Bank (Report o n Busi
ness, July 12) : ln the postwar era, 
the federal goyenm1ent used cen
tral bank financing to help pay for 
the building of highways, airports 
and bridges. Before 1975, the fed
eral govcmment also introduced 
Canacla-wicle medicare, universal 
pensions, the modem unemploy
ment insurance system, and cost
shariiH!' with the oro,;nces for 

pick up the tab. 
That the chairman of Swiss 

banking giant UBS AG praises this 
plan concocted by Justin Tru
deau's corporate econo mic advis
ers is not surprising. This is a plan 
of the banks, by the banks, and 
for the banks. 
- Larry Kazdan, Vancouver 

A scandal, nyet? 

Poor Donald Trump Jr. should 
have read some of the spy n O\·els 
of Jolu1le Carre befo re getting 
into m eetings with people linked 
lo Llte Kremlin (Russian-Ameri
can Lobbyist Says He Attended 
Meeting With Trump Jr., July 14). 
Then maybe he wouldn't have 
been so nai,·e a bout the outcome. 

When he responded, "110\·e it," 
after learning that a Russian law
yer could provide info rmation 
that would damage the reputa
tion of Hillary Clinton, it consti
tuted his acceptance of the offer, 
e,·en if he didn't realize it. At the 
following meeting, according to 
the elder Trwnp, "nothjng hap
pened." Not correct: They were 
hinting what Russia wanted in 
retw-n, which is the repeal of the 
sanctions against Russia. 

Uonald Jr. just doesn't 
get it. George Snliley would ha\'e 
tmderstood. 
-Diane Dale, Victoria 

A letter \vriter says Donald Trump 
Jr. didn't need to tum to the Rus
sians because "Youlube offers 
more than enough ii1formation" 
about Bill and Hillary Clinton 
(Russia's Help, July 13). Problem 
is, most of that informa tion 
comes from dubious sources. 

1 ha ppened to be researching 
media about the Clinton Fowlda
tion two weeks ago. You1\1be 
offered dozens and dozens of 
sharply critical videos- most 
labelled RT (Russia Today). 

Last week, I booted up You Tube 
and most are gone, thank hea,·· 
ens. But according to a john Doyle 
colunm earlier this year, the Rus
sians are paring cable chatmels to 
broadcast their viewpoint 
through RT TV and radio (Russia n 
Influence And The Bizarre Pro pa· 
ganda TV Tha t Is Russia Today, 
Life & Arts, March 6 ). 

Face book and You Tube seem to 
be getting crash courses in media 
literacy - a skill that news con
sumers need, too. 
- Pennev Kome. Cal!larv 
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